
PACIFIC REGIONAL DAY OF PRAYER 2021

PRAYERS in Pandemic:  
• Pray for our local and national governments, including all 
elected officials, to choose righteousness over power, greed or 
corruption. 

•  Pray for economies, industries, and workers in these times of 
financial hardship and loss.   

• May God keep us from anxiety and panic, keeping our eyes on 
the foreseeable future as we trust God to meet every need.  

• Financial loss combined with social distancing and isolation 
increases the risk of loneliness and despair, resulting in many 
turning to alcohol, the use of drugs, including possible suicidal 
thoughts.   

• Pray that the church would remain vigilant, prayerful, sensitive 
to the needs of others, prepared to be His hands, His feet and His 
voice to this world. 
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PRAYERS for our 
LEADERS and 
MINISTERS: 

Our Leaders and Ministers carry 
a heavy load of responsibility.  
We help bear one another’s 
burdens by offering consistent, 
specific, intercessory prayer: 

Pray for them to:

• Receive God’s vision and 
divine direction in these 
tumultuous times with the 
ability to recognize and 
implement the proper paths 
to follow 

• Receive God’s wisdom as 
they deal with the current 
events and specific needs 

• Have spiritual and physical 
protection from all harm 
(Psalm 91:9-11) 

• Have a hedge of purity and 
accountability surround 
their lives and ministry  

• Pray the armour of God over 
our pastors and leaders as 
they speak Truth (Mk14:27; 
Ephesians 6:10-18; Isaiah 
54:17). 
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• Pray for our vulnerable populations, the sick and afflicted, and 
our elderly.  Pray a hedge of protection from the virus and 
disease around our leaders, ministers and church families. 

• Pray for the viewers of online services as the anointed worship 
and Word goes forth.
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— Pray that the borders of our Pacific nations will be 
able to safely open soon; travel freedom safely reinstated, 
our national travel industries and economies profiting. 

** PRAY for an unprecedented HARVEST of souls 
and a church body ready to embrace the lost! 

_________________________________________
PRAY  for our Pacific CHILDREN and 
YOUTH!
• Pray a protective hedge of safety from harm and harmful thoughts 
(2 Thessalonians 3:3; Psalm 33:20)

• To develop a heart and passion for 
God (Psalm 63:8)

•To base their self-esteem and 
identity in Christ and not the 
standards of the world.  To know 
who they are, what they have in 
Christ, and what they can do 
through Him (Colossians 1:27)

•To develop strength of character, 
and to remain morally pure in this permissive society

•To become the catalyst for revival in their churches, schools, and 
communities and accept roles of responsibility

•To become spiritual leaders and courageously 
stand up for what they believe and cherish               

“Unto him be glory in the church by Jesus Christ 
throughout all ages, world without end. Amen.” 
(Ephesians 3:21)

“Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example 
of the believers, in word, in conversation,  in charity, 
in spirit, in faith, in purity.”   (1 Timothy 4:12)
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PRAY for our PAC 
Bible School Students 
& Graduates: 

“I will instruct thee and teach thee 
in the way which thou shalt go:  I 
will guide thee with mine eye.”  
Psalm 32:8  

• To hunger and thirst for 
righteousness (Matthew 5:6) 

• To hunger for the Word of God 
and recognize that God alone 
gives wisdom, understanding, 
and knowledge (1 Kings 3:12) 

• To possess servant hearts, 
ready and willing to accept the 
call of God on their lives 

• Pray for all of our Bible School 
Administrators and Instructors 
across the Region.  May God 
anoint their teaching and 
classroom as they pour 
themselves into this army of 
labourers in training. 

“Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, that he will send forth 
labourers into his harvest. ”  Mt 9:38

PRAY  for the 
five unreached                                            
archipelagos of                                               
FRENCH                                                
POLYNESIA!

Pray that God will mightily 
use these men and women 
in the harvest fields of our 
unreached islands, cities, 
villages and unreached 

people groups!
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SPECIFIC PRAYERS for PACIFIC VISION:
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PRAY  for the PAC STEERING 
COMMITTEE: 

We look forward to healthy discussions taking place 
as we join together annually for the purpose of 
seeing our VISION fulfilled of Reaching Every 
Inhabited Isle with the Apostolic Message!  

As Scripture says, “iron sharpeneth iron.”  As this 
committee joins at the table, the level of 
accountability and positive influence one to another 
spontaneously increases.   

As we pray and plan together, we ask that you 
ask God to direct their minds and hearts as they 
seek His ways and means to evangelise every 
nation! 

Members: 
Regl Director /  Rev. Roger Buckland    
Area Coord, Central Pacific / Rev. Peter Gration   
Area Coord, South Pacific / Rev. Eddy Kennedy   
Regl Prayer Coordinator / Becky Buckland   
Regl Missions Secretary / Rev. David Dibble   
Regl Campus Ministry Coord / Rev. Rev. Stephen Merritt  
Regl Leadership & Development Coord / Rev. Allan 
Shalm  Regl GATS Coordinator / Rev. Troy Wickett  

As of 2021, the additional members are as follows:  
Regl Missions Coordinator / Rev. Stan Harvey            
Australia National Superintendent / Rev. John Downs  
Fiji Natl Superintendent / Rev. Sainivalati Naqele  
Indonesia Natl Superintendent / Rev. Jemmy Sonambela 
Philippine Natl Superintendent / Rev. Alfredo Bodegas 

PRAY  for the 
INDONESIA 
COOPERATIVE 
COMMITTEE 

Members: 
Regl Director /  Rev. Roger Buckland   
Indonesia Supt / Rev. Sonambela &  
    Rev. Lie Amin                                      
Australia Supt / Rev. John Downs            
Malaysia Supt / Rev. TA Leow                   
Singapore / Rev. Timothy Lee 

We ask God for His wisdom and 
His guidance as we go forward 
with strategic and prayerful 
planning.   

Indonesia — the fourth most 
populated nation in the world with 
a population of more than 270 
million spread out across 17,000 
islands …  

As 87 % of the population 
identifies themselves to be 
Muslim, much focused prayer is 
needed to reach across this nation 
with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

• Pray for the Holy Ghost to reveal 
Truth and to convict of sin. 

• Pray for the believers to have 
courage and boldness to share 
the gospel with their neighbours 
and friends. 

• Pray for wisdom for believers as 
they disciple new converts and 
receive them into small groups / 
fellowships.


